• Response to low temperature during early growth in cultivated chickpea (Cicer arietinum) and its wild progenitor C. reticulatum was investigated to clarify the evolutionary processes under domestication in this crop.
Introduction
The correct timing of flowering is a major component of adaptation in both wild and crop plants. The genetic control of time to flowering has been studied in numerous species, and in most cases has been found to be quite complex. Flowering time may be determined by genes conferring photoperiod sensitivity, temperature sensitivity (vernalization included), earliness per se (e.g. Coupland, 1995; Worland, 1996) , time counting (Mizoguchi & Coupland, 2000) , node/ biomass counting (Sachs, 1999) , or any combination of the above. Allelic variation at loci that affect flowering time is a fundamental raw material for selection and breeding intended to maximise crop adaptation to target environments (Worland, 1996) . The type of gene action (photoperiod-, temperature-, time-, or node/biomass-mediated) present in crop plants, and the extent of allelic variation at any one locus, is of course dependent on the evolutionary history of the germplasm in question.
Cultivated chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.), which originated in a relatively small area in Turkish Kurdistan (Ladizinsky, 1995; Lev-Yadun et al., 2000) , is considered to be one of the founder crops of Near-East agriculture (Zohary & Hopf, 2000) . The other Near-East founder crops (einkorn and emmer wheats, barley, pea, lentil, bitter vetch and flax) all retained the plant development cycle of the wild ancestor, namely autumn-winter germination, spring flowering and summer maturation. Chickpea, however, had an entirely different evolutionary history, being converted to a spring-sown crop ('summer crop') several millennia ago (Kumar & Abbo, 2001) . Hence, millennia of spring sowing throughout the Mediterranean basin exposed cultivated chickpea to different selection pressures from those experienced by its wild progenitor Cicer reticulatum Ladiz. The contrasting growing regimes of cultivated chickpea and its wild progenitor may have resulted in a different allelic repertoire at loci affecting flowering time (and most probably other genetic loci as well) in the wild and cultivated gene pools.
In recent years, attempts have been made to use wild C. reticulatum as a genetic resource for chickpea improvement. Indeed, yield increase resulting from the introgression of C. reticulatum alleles into modern breeding material has been reported (Singh & Ocampo, 1997) . Such hybridisation programmes are aimed at producing high-yielding, well-adapted germplasm lines. Therefore, information on the phenology of the wild germplasm used, and in particular on any environmentally mediated response, is of great importance. Without such information, unconscious introgression of undesirable alleles may occur, resulting in poor adaptation.
In this paper, we present evidence for genetic differences between wild and cultivated chickpea in their response to low temperature during early growth, and the effect of these differences on flowering time.
Materials and Methods
All experiments were carried out at the experimental farm of the Faculty of Agriculture, The Hebrew University of Jerusalem, in Rehovot, Israel (32° N, 35° E).
Plant material
Cultivated chickpea (Cicer arietinum), cv. Hadas (kabuli type), wild C. reticulatum, accession number Cr205, and F 2 and F 3 progeny of the cross Hadas × Cr205 were used in this study. Hadas is a high yielding modern Israeli cultivar, which is relatively late-flowering (140, 121 and 115 d from emergence to flowering at Rehovot, Israel 1996 , 1997 . The wild accession Cr205 was collected in Turkey and is also a late flowering line (142, 134, and 130 d from emergence to flowering at Rehovot, Israel, during the same three seasons, respectively). A detailed account of screening for flowering time during these three seasons is given by Or et al. (1999) .
Chickpea is a self-pollinating species in which pollination occurs while the corolla is still unopened. Crosses were made between the two parental lines by Retig's (1971) technique, and the F 1 plant was grown and allowed to produce F 2 seeds by self-pollination. The hybrid nature of the F 1 plant was confirmed by two dominant alleles contributed from the wild accession (pollen donor), namely pink corolla and red stem pigmentation. The F 3 seeds were obtained following selfpollination of the control F 2 plants (see 1999 -2000 season).
1998-99 season
Seeds of Cr205 and F 2 seeds of Hadas × Cr205 were scarified (to allow imbibition), and placed on wet filter paper in Petri dishes, at room temperature. Seeds of cv. Hadas were also placed on wet filter paper in Petri dishes at room temperature but were not scarified as they germinate readily upon wetting. After seed swelling for 36 h and addition of water if necessary, the Petri dishes were sealed with parafilm, wrapped in aluminum foil and placed in a 4°C chamber for 56 d. The duration of the treatment was decided based on a preliminary experiment with a number of C. reticulatum accessions and the mean monthly temperature profile (minina and maxima) in southeastern Turkey. Three days before the end of the cold treatment period a control lot of parental lines and F 2 seeds were germinated (as above) at room temperature. At the end of the cold treatment the parafilm was removed and seedlings were left to harden off at room temperature for 36 h. Coldtreated and control seedlings were planted (one per pot), on 25 December 1998, in 5 l pots containing a 1 : 1 : 1 mixture of volcanic-tuff:peat:vermiculite supplemented with 5 g of slow-release fertiliser granules. Pots were arranged at random inside a 50-mesh screen-house. All pots were connected to a computer-controlled drip irrigation system. No signs of water or mineral stress were observed during the season. At the five-leaf stage, the main stem of each plant was tagged. From the commencement of flowering, individual plant records of the day of first flower and of the status of the main stem (1 = properly developed, 0 = ceased growth) were taken.
1999-2000 season
F 3 seeds from the cold-treated F 2 plants, which had experienced differential mortality (see 1998-99 results), were discarded in order to ensure a genetically representative set of progeny. Parental lines and F 3 seeds from the control group of the previous season were used. Germination conditions of treated and control seeds were as described above. Due to differential survival of parents and F 2 progeny after the cold treatment of 1998 -99, the duration of the cold treatment was shortened to 30 d. Seedlings were planted on 15 January 2000 inside a 50-mesh screen-house along drip irrigation lines (40 cm between the rows and 2 m between the irrigation lines), at a density of eight plants m −1 within the row, on Rhodoxeralf soil. The experimental design was as follows. Groups of four plants from each combination of genotype (F 3 family or parent) and treatment (cold treatment or control) were randomly arranged along the irrigation lines. A total of 46 F 3 families, each derived from a single F 2 plant, were planted with three replicates (four plants per replicate) of each family in each treatment. The only exceptions were a single family with two replicates only (due to limited F 3 seeds) and a single family with four replicates. Six replicates (four plants each) of accession Cr205 and 12 replicates of cv. Hadas were planted in each treatment. Main stem tagging and recording of day of first flower and the status of the main stem were performed as described above, on an individual plant basis.
Statistical methods
The relationship between the number of days to flower with and without vernalization among the F 3 families was analyzed by residual maximum likelihood (REML -Genstat 5 Committee, 1993). The models fitted were as follows: Model 1 -Vernalized plants only: response variate -days to flower with vernalization; fixed terms − constant; random terms − family + plant group within family + plant within group. Model 2 -Nonvernalized plants, with vernalized family mean as covariate: response variate -days to flower without vernalization; fixed terms − constant + family mean for days to flower with vernalization; random terms − family + plant group within family + plant within group.
Model 1 investigates the sources of variation in the number of days to flower in the vernalized plants. The total variance is partitioned into components due to variation between F 3 families, between groups of plants of the same family, and between plants of the same group. The significance of each component, except the lowest (plant within group), can be tested by comparing it with its standard error. Model 2 investigates whether there is a significant relationship between the number of days to flower with and without vernalization, and also investigates whether the deviations from this relationship include a genetic component, that is whether the component of variance due to family is significant. Variation in the number of days to flower following low-temperature treatment reflects genetic variation in earliness per se, not confounded with the effect of incomplete saturation of any capacity for vernalization. It is therefore appropriate to use this as the explanatory variable.
Results

-99 season
Noncold-treated, control seedlings of both parental lines germinated and developed normally during the season. Despite appearing normal when taken from the cold treatment, none of the treated seedlings of cv. Hadas emerged after planting. However, all seedlings of Cr205 exposed to the cold treatment germinated and developed normally throughout the season. Sixty-two out of 65 control F 2 individuals developed to maturity, whereas only 35 cold-treated F 2 plants emerged and reached maturity.
The control plants of accession Cr205 flowered 92 -104 d after planting (mean of nine plants 97.1 ± 1.2), whereas the cold-treated plants flowered 70 -81 d after planting (mean of nine plants 71.6 ± 1.2). In all the cold-treated Cr205 plants the main stem developed and was the first to flower, whereas the main stems of all the control plants ceased growth before flowering. In 30 of the 62 control F 2 individuals the main stem ceased growth before flowering. Such plants usually produced large numbers of lateral stems. In all the 35 surviving cold-treated F 2 plants, the main stem developed properly. It carried the first flower in all of these plants except one, in which a second order branch was the first to bear a flower. Generally, the cold-treated plants (of both Cr205 and the F 2 progeny) produced a smaller number of lateral stems (and longer internodes) than their control counterparts. Thus the low temperature treatment promoted apical dominance of the main shoot in plants of accession Cr205 and its hybrid progeny.
-2000 season
Due to differential survival of parents and F 2 progeny after the cold treatment of 1998 -99, the duration of the cold treatment was shortened (see Materials and Methods section). In plants of cv. Hadas, the mean score for the main stem developmental status of the control group was 0.83 ± 0.05 (mean of 46 plants), and that for the cold-treated group was 0.94 ± 0.04 (mean of 31 plants). In Cr205, the corresponding value for the cold-treated group was 0.5 ± 0.11 (mean of 22 plants), whereas the value for the control group was 0.04 ± 0.04 (mean of 22 plants): that is, without vernalization the great majority of the main stems lost their apical dominance. The low main stem score of vernalized Cr205 compared with that obtained in the 1998 -99 season (1.0) may be due to the shorter low temperature treatment (30 instead of 56 d). The main-stem developmental pattern of Cr205, although not identical to that in the previous year, was quite similar: that is, cold treatment enhanced the apical dominance of the main shoot. In cv. Hadas more than 80% of the main stems retained their apical dominance even without cold treatment. Nevertheless, cold treatment increased the proportion of cv. Hadas main stems with apical dominance.
Only 46 of the 62 control F 2 plants yielded enough seed to be studied in the F 3 generation. The frequency distributions of days to first flower of the 46 F 3 family means, in the control and cold-treated groups, are presented in Fig. 1 . Both groups give a reasonably good fit to a Normal distribution. In general, the values of the cold-treated group are lower: flowering in the treated F 3 group started after about 62 d, whereas the control group started flowering only after about 70 d. The grand mean number of days to flowering for the control F 3 group was 81.1 ± 0.6, whereas that for the treated group was 70.9 ± 0.7. The frequency distribution of the difference between the cold-treated group and the control group for each F 3 family is presented in Fig. 2 . These F 3 family mean differences also show an approximately Normal distribution, ranging from nearly zero to more than 17 d. Such an effect on the flowering time may be interpreted as a vernalization effect.
The number of days to flower in the control group of the F 3 generation was significantly associated with that in the F 2 (Fig. 3) . The slope of the regression line relating the two, b = 0.2853 ± 0.0506 ( d.f. = 44, P < 0.001), is closely related to, but not identical with, the narrow-sense heritability (h 2 ) of this trait in this cross (Smith & Kinman, 1965) and confirms that without vernalization the number of days to flower is under partial genetic control.
A higher narrow sense heritability value for days to first flower without vernalization, h 2 = 0.43 ± 0.07, was obtained from the between and within F 3 families variances (Cahaner & Hillel, 1980) . However, we regard the lower value obtained by the F 2 -F 3 regression method as more reliable, since it uses data from two seasons and hence takes account of genotype × year interaction. The variance components for the random effects in REML Models 1 and 2 are presented in Table 1 , and the results of fitting Model 2 are presented graphically in Fig. 4 .
For days to flower in vernalized plants (Model 1), the component of variance among F 3 families, which must be genetic in origin, is clearly significant, being much larger than its SE. There is a smaller but still significant component of variance between plant groups of the same family. There is also substantial variance between plants within each family, which is expected to be largely environmental in origin. However, it should be remembered that the families are segregating, so that this variance also includes a genetic component. Figure 4 shows that all F 3 families flowered more rapidly following vernalization and hence lie above the 1 : 1 line relating days to flower with and without vernalization.
Discussion
The differential seedling mortality in the 1998 -99 season (of cold treated cv. Hadas and some of the F 2 progeny) is not surprising considering the adaptation of kabuli chickpea germplasm to spring sowing (Kumar & Abbo, 2001) . It is likely that during millennia of spring (March/April) sowing in west Asia and around the Mediterranean basin, the frequency of alleles conferring chilling tolerance has declined in the kabuli gene pool. The absence of cold-treated cv. Hadas plants prevented the calculation of any response figure for this cultivar to be compared with that of accession Cr205. Likewise, the differential survival amongst the cold-treated F 2 progeny prevented a meaningful comparison between the frequency distribution curves of days to first flower in the treated and the control F 2 groups (data not shown).
Such comparisons were made using the 1999 -2000 season data. The cv. Hadas plants survived the 30-d cold treatment allowing their response to be compared with that of their wild progenitor. A major difference in the response of flowering time to low temperature between wild and cultivated chickpea in the 1999 -2000 season was observed; namely a 19-d advance in wild chickpea but only a 3-d advance in cv. Hadas. As argued above, following millennia of summer cropping the frequency of cold-tolerance alleles declined among kabuli chickpeas. However, based on the survival of cv. Hadas plants following a 30-d cold treatment it must be concluded that a certain degree of chilling tolerance is still maintained in this genepool. This is also evident from the success of recent attempts of winter cropping of kabuli cultivars ).
An inherent requirement for a chilling period is a major disadvantage for a spring-sown crop in most west Asian environments. In regions where more than 80% of the precipitation occurs before March, any substantial delay of flowering may expose the plant to terminal drought and may result in failure to set seeds in dry years or sites. Therefore, we suggest that allelic changes in genes conferring temperature-mediated effects on development underlie the conversion of chickpea into a spring-sown crop. Moreover, in our view, without such changes, summer cropping of chickpea would not have been possible. It is likely that this reduced low-temperature requirement partly accounts for the successful spread of chickpea to the lower-latitude growing regions of India and east Africa, where c. 70% of the world's chickpea cultivation takes place.
The difference in the effect of low temperature on apical dominance between the wild and cultivated chickpea is in line with the above argument concerning the evolution of chickpea under domestication (Kumar & Abbo, 2001 ). With spring sowing in west Asia, the crop relies entirely on residual soil moisture (Elazari-Volcani, 1930 ). Under such conditions, strong apical dominance of the main shoot may help to reduce water use by minimising lateral branching. Therefore, such temperature-independent apical dominance is of major adaptive value for cultivated chickpea. Unlike the cultivated chickpea, wild C. reticulatum germinates following the autumn rains and develops vegetatively during the cold rainy season, before switching to the reproductive phase in the late spring. Under such conditions, there is no selection pressure towards temperature-independent apical dominance. Indeed, in the first growing season (1998 -99) , a number of additional C. reticulatum lines (Cr778, Cr86 -09 -01, Cr231: 7-10 plants of each accession in each temperature treatment, data not shown) all showed the same apical dominance pattern as accession Cr205 following 56 d of cold treatment.
In many plant species, action of major vernalization genes has been deduced from analyzes of segregating populations from crosses between 'spring' and 'winter' (spring-germinating and autumn-germinating) ecotypes (Worland, 1996 and citations; Dubcovsky et al., 1998; Murphy & Scarth, 1998; Reeves & Coupland, 2000) . Under the assumption of major gene action, the initial expectation was that the cold treatment would change the shape of the frequency distribution of the days to first flower in the F 2 generation, rather than merely shifting the curve towards the lower values and changing its variance. For example, a change from a bi-modal distribution in the control population to a Normal distribution in the cold-treated population (in which only genes for earliness per se were expressed) would suggest the action of a major temperature response (vernalization) locus. In the present case, the control F 2 population did not show a clear departure from Normality (data not shown), and because of seedling mortality in the F 2 generation (killing nearly 50% of the coldtreated group) the two populations cannot be compared. With a more balanced population in the F 3 generation (derived from the control F 2 group only) no change in the shape of the frequency distribution of days to first flower was noted, except for the shift towards lower values following the cold treatment (Fig. 1) . The distribution of F 3 family mean differences between control and cold-treated plants (Fig. 2) should eliminate the masking effect of segregation of genes for earliess per se, and give a more precise indication of the pattern of vernalization effects. Despite clear genetic variation among the F 3 family mean differences (indicated by REML Model 2 -see below), in the absence of clear bi-or tri-modal frequency distribution of F 3 families mean differences, we were unable to find evidence for a major Mendelian locus effect. This may be partly due to our relatively small population size (46 families, 12 F 3 plants per family per treatment), and the segregation of heterozygous F 3 plants.
Both major and minor genes control flowering time in chickpea (Kumar & Abbo, 2001) , and marked year-to-year variation in the expression of major flowering genes has been partly attributed to differences in the seasonal temperature profiles . However, unlike the early × late cross studied by Or et al. (1999) , the current cross is between two late flowering accessions, so that as far as genes that affect time to flowering independently of the low-temperature response are concerned, only minor loci are expected to be segregating. A significant between-F 3 -family variance component for days to flower in vernalized plants was indeed found (Model 1 in Table 1 ), giving evidence of such segregation. However, the segregation of F 3 family mean differences in flowering time observed in this cultivated × wild cross (Fig. 2) can be confidently attributed to genes that confer a low-temperature response.
The line of best fit describing the relationship between flowering time with and without vernalization has a significant positive slope: that is, the genetic effects controlling days to flower following vernalization were also expressed without such a treatment. These effects are due to genes for earliness per se, which by definition affect flowering time regardless of the satisfaction of any low-temperature requirement. The points representing individual families are widely scattered around the line of best fit. Comparison of the variance component for families in Model 2 with its SE confirms that these deviations are significant: that is, in addition to the genes for earliness per se, vernalization genes are segregating in this cross. The effect of the low-temperature sensitive alleles at these loci is to delay flowering without vernalisation. Hence a family that carries such alleles will lie above the line of best fit. Summerfield et al. (1989) concluded that all the previous claims for a vernalization effect in cultivated chickpea were based on artefacts (citations therein). This conclusion is in accord with the evolutionary course of the crop under domestication (Kumar & Abbo, 2001) , in particular its ancient conversion into a summer crop. Our results, however, indicate that wild C. reticulatum, and most probably other wild Cicer species as well, do carry alleles that confer a vernalization response. We suggest that the reason why Summerfield et al. (1989) did not detect any vernalization response in cultivated chickpea is because most cultivated types have passed through a genetic bottleneck during the shift to 'summer cropping'. This bottleneck occurred because in a spring-sown crop a vernalization requirement is a major adaptive disadvantage. In fact, the conclusion reached by Summerfield et al. (1989) provides strong theoretical and experimental support for our hypothesis, namely that selection against vernalization responsive alleles (and parallel selection in favor of temperature-independent apical dominance) was a prerequisite for the success of the 'summer-cropping' practice, and therefore a major step in the evolution of chickpea under domestication.
Concluding remarks
In recent decades there have been intensive chickpea breeding efforts in the international centres ICRISAT and ICARDA, and several national programmes (e.g. USA, Australia, Spain, India, Israel). However, the crop still suffers from poor adaptation, as judged by comparison of global average yields with those achieved on research stations and in well-managed farm environments (Ladizinsky, 1995) . This gap is especially wide under water-limited conditions (Kumar & Abbo, 2001) . Wild Cicer species have already been used in various breeding programs as sources for yield promoting loci, phytophthora resistance and cyst nematode resistance (Singh, 1997, E. J. Knights & R. Brinsmead pers. comm.) , and are likely to be used as donors of other traits. However, a low-temperature response, which is of major adaptive value for the autumn-germinating wild plants in Turkish Kurdistan, may be disadvantageous if the crop is to flower and set pods early enough to escape terminal drought following spring sowing. Therefore chickpea breeders should be aware of the low-temperature developmental response of wild C. reticulatum, and should try not to include undesirable alleles from this source in their breeding material. A more detailed study of the flowering response of the other wild annual Cicer species with special reference to putative major vernalization loci is warranted.
